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Swimming Victory Over Princeton Only
Bright Spot In Weekend Sports Picture in

Fred Cone, .

Thomas Win
Top Awards Willis won the 60-ya- rd dash, Duke, 65-4- 7. Paul Waner paced

N.C. State
Jumps Into
Eighth Place
NEW YORK, Feb. 19(UP)

powerful Kentucky, winner in 21
,,f 22 games, led the nation's
college basketball teams for the
fiftii straight week today in the
United Press ratings as Okla

Garrett Fitzgibbons won the 70-ya- rd

high hurdles, and Jack
Moody tied for first in the high

the Blue Devils with a first in the
rope climbing event and second

on the side horse for a total ofCHARLOTTE, Feb. 19 (P) iumr. Georse Verchick eot third
i Jane Thomas of Salisbury, who

By Ed Starnes
Carolina sports teams had a

heavy weekend and managed to
scrape up a win, two losses and
a third place. The undefeated
swimming team was the only vic-

torious squad. The cagers and
the gymnastics team both went
down in defeat "in Southern Con-

ference events, and the indoor
track team took third in the
Maryland Invitational Track
Meet.

The swimming team went out of
the South for the first time and

last spring earned a place on the
Catawba College varsity golf
team, and Clemson College Full-
back Fred Cone are winners of
tha 1950 Lewis E. Teague Memo-
rial Awards as top amateur ath

in the shot put, and Bobby Byrdi 16 points. Carolinas only first
took third in the mile run. was by Bob Harrison on the par- -

The gymnastics team lost to allel bars.

$3,050 Recovered, Police
Investigate Cage Scandal

homa A and M gained just a little
ok, unci and Indiana took over
third place.

Coach Adolph Rupp's Wildcats
who clinched the regular season

letes of the Carolinas for 1950.
: Miss Thomas, former North
Carolina-Virgini- a champion, step-
ped into fast company last year,Southeastern Conference champ

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (UP)innship last Saturday night by
tplaying in the women's nationaldrubbing Tennessee, 86-6- 1, re

ceived 27 first place votes and 3381
Police recovered $3,050 in alleged
bribe money from a dusty shoe-bo- x

of a player's home and hid

.racked up a convincing 40-3- 5 vic-
tory over Princeton. It was the
10th straight win for the Tar
Heels. Donnie Evans won the
220-ya- rd freestyle, Buddy Ba- - the betting ring's confessed "'mid

dleman" in a hideaway hotel room

at Atlanta and giving a good ac-

count of herself before bowing
out in one of the late rounds.

Ccne, 24:year-ol- d senior from
Alabama, has been a star Clem-
son performer for three years. He
made the All-Southe- rn Confer-
ence team the last fvo seasons.

Capt. William Grafnockcr, super-

intendent of the district attorney's
detective squad.

New York was stunned by the
basketball scandal, the fourth to
hit the city in six years am) the
second since Jan. 1. N' vsr

front-pag- e headlines, and
hinted of a sweeping new inves-
tigation in Brooklyn. The Brook-
lyn district attorney refused to
confirm these reports, however.

arcke and Jim Thomas finished
one-tw- o in the 200-ya- rd back-
stroke, Cecil Milton took second
in the 200 and 440, and Barry
Wall and Put Davis finished be- -

oul a possible 350 points from
the 35 leading coaches who make
up the rating board:' It was the
niniii time this season that Ken-
tucky topped the list.

The Aggies, who lead the Mis-

souri Valley Conference and have
a season record of 23 victories
and only one defeat, drew four
first place votes and 30 points
as they picked up five points on
the Wildcats from last week's

today as they pieced together de-

tails of the latest basketball
scandal.

Ed Warner, one of the three
City College of Nev York star
players who admitted throwing
games for bribes as high as $1',500

UNDEHKQFrER He and Miss Thomas were hind World'- - Champion Bob
voted the honors by a vote of j Brawner in the 200-ya- rd breast- -
harolinas snort.swrit.prs. I stroke. R. S. White took second

in diving. each, led officers to the basement j
THESE ARE A FEW of the aces slated to participate in the 16lh annual Southern Conference

Indoor Track Games scheduled here this weekend. The event is expected to attract approximately
400 top-notc- h trackmen. of his home during the middle of

the day. He turned over to them
lhe basketball team nad an

off-nig- ht and lost, to N. C. State's
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Points are awarded on the basis J

of 10 for a first place vote, nine!
for a second, and so on down to'

28 $100 bills and five $50 bills.
District Attorney Frank Hogan
announced.

vvoltpacK by a bo-- oJ score on
! Saturday. The cagers took 109
j shots in the, course of the eve

The award is given in memory
of Judge Lewis E. Tea'gue of High
Point, former AAU delegate.
'.The principal speaker at the
awards dinner, scheduled here
Monday, will be Alvin (Bo) Mc-jVIill- in,

new coach of the Phila-
delphia Eagles pro football team.
The trophies will be presented by
Wallace Wade, Southern Confer

Top Trackmen Expected For
Conference Indoor Games

Hogan said one of the other
l . , 1 1'

ning but made good on only 23.
State also made 23 field goals,

Bud Wilkinson
Still In Favor
Of His Split T

one point for 10th place. The
coaches based their ratings on
games played through Feb. 17.

The same teams comprised the
top 10 last week, Bradley ad An estimated 600 of the South's Carolina, Navy and Maryland

ence commissioner.vancing from ninth to seventh! top trackmen will be on hand in
Woollen Gymnasium Saturday

piayers naa a DanK account anu
the third gave bribe cash to his
relatives. Hogan didn't stipulate
which of the other two players
Ed Roman or Al Roth had the j

bank account.
Meanwhile, Edward Gard, a j

former Long Island University
player described as the "middle- -

man" who lured players into the

COATESVILLE, Pa., Feb. 19 for tne 16th annual Southern
(P) Charles (Bud) .Wilkinson of Conference indoor Games. Some

place; N. C. State from 10th to'
eighth: S. John's dropping from J

sixth to ninth, and Brighami

but converted 22 of 24 free throws
for the margin of victory. It is
the second time this season that
Carolina has lost to State on free
throws.

Carolina's indoor track team,
consisting of 12 men, took third
place in the Maryland Invitation-
al Indoor Track Meet at College
Park, Md. Competing against
team's with 40 or more members,

47 schools have already enteredYoung from eighth to 10th. .

tangled at Maryland last week-
end in a . warmup for this meet.
Carolina only entered 12 men in
the Maryland Invitational, but
will have close to 40 on hand for
this meet. Included are Dave Wil-

lis, defending champ in the 60-ya- rd

dashf Jack Moody, defend-
ing champ in the high jump, and

Co-R- ec Night
A team composed of Chi

Omega and Tri Delt Sororities
and Sigma Nu Fraternity walk-"e- d

off with championship honors
and three snappy Carolina pen

bett'n0. ring, was
police protection. One source said

3S3
305
211
205
196
117

97
84
82
80

1 Kentucky (27
2 Oklahoma A and M 14
3 Indiana (1)
4 Columbia (1)
5 Kansas State (1)
6 St. Louis (II
7 Bradiev
8 X. C. State
9 St. John's
10 Brisham Young

and Tate entries are expected to
run the total over the 50 mark.

Carolina is expected . to run
into stiff competition in defend-
ing the conference title it has
won the last saven times the meet
has been run. Champions in 11 of

the University of Oklahoma told
more than 200 other college and
high school football coaches to-

day they can have the single wing
and T formations he'll take his
split T anytime.

The popular grid mentor spoke
at a gathering of members of the
football clan at the Coatesville
High School football clinic.

Carolina took two firsts, tied for he was g" with police
nants, as a result of the wanter in their investigation ard 'begfirst, and took two thirds in the

meet to finish behind MarylandRomas White who tred for the' quarter night ged"' for pretention, ile was pa-- 1
tJTfcitiniiiiWili ifc muff"- -'

and Navy in team scoring. Dave roled last night in the custody oftitle in the pole vault last year, held Thursday in Woollen Gym.
the preceding 15 runnings of the

Second 10 Illinois. 63; Long Island.
29: Southern California. 25; Washing-
ton (Seattle) 19; Cincinnati. 17; Ore-
gon. 11; Villanova. 9; Arizona, 7; Ok-
lahoma. 6; Beloit. 5. "I'm completely sold on it," he

LIU Players

gala classic, the Tar Heels are
favored to repeat this year de-

spite the strong field.
Also favored to retain their

title in the classic are Carolina's
freshmen:

Georgia Tech and Navy, top
SEC and Eastern independent
track powers respectively, are

1 i- -f- mmsw

Ik y

uestionedQ

said. '"But that doesn't necessar-
ily mean the split T is the best.
It has its bad points too."

Wilkinson said the split T fail-
ed him upon occasion in two
ways:

(1) . Players had difficulty get-

ting off a passing attack from the
formation.

(2) . Fumbles on the split T
were, costly.

expected to fight it out for non- - j

conference division honors. Wavy

is defending champion.
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NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (UP)
Three Long Island University
basketball stars were questioned
by the district attorney tonight
amid reports that the bribery
scandal uncovered yesterday
would spread to other schools.

Sherman White, 'Adolph Bigos
and Lcroy Smith of the LIU team
were ushered into the DA's of-

fice by police officers for ques-
tioning some 24 hours after the
arrest of six men including three

f
Whatever Your Interest ...

Chapel Hill's Famous Bookshop

Has a Book for Youstar City College of New York
players on bribery charges.

District Attorney Frank Hogan
said, however, "No inference or
deduction is to be drawn from
their (the three LIU men) pres-
ence in the District Attorney's
office."

Gardening
Roses for Southern Gardens

K s & n

Lawyer, by
$3.50

Lpw
A Southern

Brooks

Latin

$5.00
(

. vv - V
by Bond

Greek
Liddell and

Lexicon

vs.--

Scott's

BASEBALL MEETING
There will be a meeting of all

baseball candidates, except the
battery men, Tuesday at 3:30 in
room 304 Woollen Gym.

Greek
$5.00

i' "It

MURALS ill

Harper's Latin Dictionary
$19.00

Music
Brahms, by Neimann $4.00

Medicine
Life of Sir William Osier, by

Cushing $6.50

Novels
Everything from the two-b- it

time-kille- rs up!

itHIout shame .1 . is the Malted Truth
Basketball i

iaiiniit a Boy, a Girl and a Sinful Crime . . ."

TT
Psychology

Government
Post-Histor- ic Man, by Seiden-ber- g

" $3.75

Humor
Through History with J. Wes-

ley Smith . $2.50

Horses
Horses, Their Selection, Care

and Handling $3.00

History
New Popular History of the

World Caldwell and
Merrill $5-9-

5

The Blue and the Grey, by

Commager. 2 volumes $10.00

James Joyce
The Sacred River a fresh

study of the master, by

L. A. G. Strong $2.75

4;0o court 1 Sig Chi1 vs Phi Gam 2;
2 Zeta Psi 4 vs Pi Kap 1; SAE 2
vs Sis? Chi 3. -

5:00 court 1 A Dorm 3 vs Med
Srhool 2; 2 Phi Gam 1 vs Chi Psi 4:
4 Alpha Kan Psi vs Zeta Psi 2;5
DKE 2 vs TEP 3.

7:(io court 1 Mangum 2 vs Old East
1: 2 Beta Theta Pi 1 vs Kap Sig 3:
3 PiKA 1 vs Sig Nu 3. 4 Phi Kap Sig
I vs Beta Theta Pi 3. -

;s:H) court 1 B Dorm 2 vs Emer-
son: 2 Chi Psi l.vs Pi Kap Phi 2;

1 vs Phi Gam 3: 4 TEP 2
vs. St. Anthony.

' Table Tennis
4:00 ta'Ie Sig Nu 3 vs ATO 2:

2 A r-- - - 1 ,s U Dorm 2; 3 B Dorm
1 vs V.exa.ider.

o:00-tn- J TFP 1 vs Phi Kap Sig:
2 DKE r..vs Chi Psi 1; 3 Med School
1 vs victory Village.

Soccer
;'oo field I 1 .'S Lamb Chi: 2

Chi Phi 2 s EPS: rt Ka Sig 2 vs Chi
Phi 1: 'Kap Sig 1 vs Phi Gam 2.

fifH 1 C Dirii 2 vs Rulfin
2: 2 Ruff in 1 vs P. Dorm: 3 Sig Nu 1

vs A TO 1: 4 SAE 1 vs 7iKA 1.

presented by SAMUEL GOLBWYN who brought you the
most popular picture in America, "Our Very Own"

Freud or Jung, by Glover
x $3.50

Psychoanalysis and Religion
by Fromm $2.50

Its impressive
patch pockets are
an expressive
style asset.
In plain tones and
exclusive patterns
with hand needled
or masked stitched
pookas and edees.

Poetry
Karats 5nifeafThe Shaping Spirit, a study

of Wallace Stevens, by .

O'Connor $2.75

Complete Poems of Carl
Sandburg $6.00

Bring us your Kook problems.

ST 1IMITATION
DIAMOND RINGS
$1.95 $2. 35 ADELE

JERGEHS
MALA

POWERS
ROBERT

KEITH
JOAN

EVANS
FARLEY

GRANGER
DANA

ANDREWS

PAUL
STEWART

Also

SPORTLIGHT

CARTOON

Seauuml Solitaire
and Wedding ring
set with lovely imi-
tation diamonds- - in
130 14 Kt yellow
Gold Plate or Ster-
ling Silve- -. SEND
NO MONEY. Pay
Postman on deliv-
ery ' plus Federal
Tax and postage
charges An Money-Bac- k

Guarantee-.-

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP rig N COLUMBIA ST.Today and Wednesday

CAROLINAOpen till 9 P.M.205 East Franklin Street

noTrer TrUri.FRS ' Pij'-r-.T--:'-

(Af.ul Order Dept.) Lock Box Sec. &i i r
t.--i, a ivre rnw ILLINOIS


